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Is in the Line of Spring Goods We are Now Showing

There are hundreds of stylish, up-to-da- te patterns, awaiting the call of

those who ai pleased to pay less for them than is asked by other Stores for

similar yood-- . If you are an economizing mother you will appreciate trad-ius- r

here lecai:se your I'ollars o so tar.

When liter stores are offering their iroods at cost, they are just altoitt

meetiuir our regular prices.

I'ut th est wa v to convince ou ot our values is to show you the mer-

chandise Further argument is then unnecessary.

With ewrv Twenty-fiv- e Cent cash purchase we trivc Free of charge

Crockcrv Ci v.i'ons redeemable in Fancy Ikcorated China-ware- .

BIEBER'S CASH STORE....

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. e
Seven Mii'im boxes sold in past 12 months. This Ricnatnre. St-- JCyyjx

Moved to New Field. When it Rains it Pours.
Mr. 0. H. Norton, the mining man, senator Mitchell is Is-in- critiziy.ed

who has lieen tloins oiue extensi vv uow for diHchargiiiR his private
in the vicinity of Paisley, j Harry KoU-rtsou- , who wus

hits moved to a new field, where he from Washington lust winter
will j.rosiiect for ;old. He has t(, testify apainst the Senattir before
loumi pood indications near willow federal prand jury in the land ut tll,H ,,.,.
iiaucn ami win mawe a inoroucn ex-- ! caw.. This action on the
Mininali'.ii. as he did at Paisley. ,iart ( senator Mitt hell was m ,t tin- -

Air Norton am not Ktvt out lla ue- - i,,Ked for, as he round! v scored Mr'
flails of the result of his invt-stig-

tioti at Paisley, and it is ditlicult t
upon his return

I'tit
exaei coildiui ll ill son's resipiial it i a . Not until

mi nine. ii i. nowcvei, w cu ; Kobertson returnee'!fr-.- Washing-know- a

that ore was to exist j tuI1 ,,.w ,(ivh hKo did senator Mit-- t
Paisley, hut the ijuality and iiiian-jt.,,,,1- 1 Iuukt. kll(1Wn to him that he

tity is not for the public kno w at i aK t , i, (1ischar-e- d, when he said
this time. is one sure, 'that he did not care what Kotiert-Mr- .

Norton knows whether or notlH',n had to but dismissed
la-- is done ut Paisley. If he goes
hack there, no there is some-

thing It is the belief that he
will make a thorough investigation
of all the places in this section o

WAY TO

Reynolds
AND

Wingfield's
STORE

Lakeview, Oreg.

ston
Think

SURPRISE

SEASON

It'ash-- .

iiiirton, failed to accept liobert- -

uie verbal

found

There thine;
testified

doubt
there.

him for buse ingratitude." Pols'i't-s.-

claims that Mitchell threatened
to dismiss him if he did not tell him
what happened in the grand jury
room. This Mr. Kobertson says

not do without violating his
country where prosK"cting has beeu oath, which he refused to do. Sen
done, and will probably not give out ator Mitchell is only criticized
any information until he is through, for dismissing his secretary, but also
and If there is then su flirient ore t for appointing .1 . Mitchell Handy the
pay for working he will open i:p the Senator' grandson, who it is said is
'"""" n earnest. incompetent to fill the place.
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12 lbs Western Kt. finery Siiar Si .00
- I'kps. (iiajieiuits
. Iiar.s (if.nitl Lau!nliv Soa .2."

.r package ,1,--
.Men's Ihits 7."eaml nji
Ladies Fine Shot s 1 ..'() jar pair and up
KemcmUr these are only some of the excellent

bargains which you find at this store, and in addi-
tion to our line of general merchandise, we earrv
Wagons, Busies, Mowing Machines, Hay Rakes,

I Buck Kakcs, Wire Ncttin.i, etc. In fact most anv- -

l thing you want.

Koliertson to

to

REYNOLDS & WINGFIELD
) i )) )
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Cures Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 23c

LakeviewAnd Vicinity
(let prices at Mer. Co.

Ladies' I .are hose at Lake-vie-

Mer. Co.

See the 1J( samples of mapa.iues
tllt.

not

K. CaHchet

lint

came over fmin HI

lst Sunday.
Hay llallard was in from I'rewsj

lap Saturday.
Clarence Phillips came over from

( 'edarville Tnes'hiy.
I "i lit'

v

, .r i . v....i. .

arrived at L. M. Co.

There is a. little sval
among herds this spring.

Mrs. A. W. (iowan was reported
on the sick list last week.

J. U. Hotson came over from War-
ner Saturday on I usiness.

One' of Pete Post's little children
was unite sick last Sunday.

(Mite a numlter of drummers visit-
ed Lakeview the past week.

Nice line of (ients I'urnishings just
received at Lakeview Mer. Co.

The orchestra will give a social
(lance at the Hall sal unlay night. "

S. O. Crt'ssler ami wife have moved
I1IIO 11. I,. Olltl

st reet .

,.(i

j Post iv Iilig keep the very best
w ines and liquors to be had in Lake-vie-

o-- tf

Mrs. Harry llaile.v ami children
were sick with the grippe for several
days.

l ine Pegisuired Percherou Stal-
lion for sale. Pox :iii Ashland.
Oregon. . j 7

The XL boys drove a band of cat-
tle through town Sunday putting
them on the spring range.

The most popular saloon In Lake-vie-

is Post & King's, where the
best of everything is Kept. f

There seems to be quite a lot of
j grippe in town, the continued damp
weather is thought to be the cause,

Dan Malloy returned Saturday
ii'om a trip to Warner, where he
went to look after his sheep Interests.

W. Z. Moss brought In u band of
horses Kumluy from South Wurner.
Ho will keep them here for a w hile
before taking them to market.

The Lake County Development
meets next Saturday evening

at the Court House ut H oclock. A
good atteuduuee Is anticipated.

Flower seeds at tin' Monogram.

C. C. Pratt hmh up tow n Nn'nrday.
.1. II'. Wells if Illy was licrc Sunday.

Itlue (irass hitiI at AlilHtrom Pros.

SiiIimitIIk' for a magar.lne at t IiIm

office.

and Clark Neck wear at
I,. M. Co.

.1. W. Fine watt over from Hindi
Inst week.

For Moot hlng refreshments pi to
I'oHt & King. II tf

Owen McKcndrcr wan over from
Illy this week.

(iiirdcn seeds at the Monogram,
AlllKtl'Olll Pros.

15. Mckunr was In-r- c from Silver
Lake InM week

Paster Sunday falls on the L'.'id day
of April t his year.

Harry llanleton wan to Mart ti
l eilarvillr vestrrdav.

leu. I.vuch was down finin the1
) w I rump lasi I'ridav.

The Moiiourum keens
overshoes and j;um lionts.

.

cliinui inklemaii. Some Ikivh

Saturday the valley. tmwtlmt

.1. A. Anderson was In from his
Iirews (lap farm Saturday.

('. II. Norton was up he

Willow Katich mines Tuesday.
All the latest novelties in Summer

Wash fabrics at Lakeview Mer. Co.

Li. HartoK hu(
Creek Tuesday. He says he tanni-
ne;.

.). Itoliii ami Prank liobkius
were down from Paisley first of the
week.

j
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I
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I

farmer jthat back of a cliff

Lake to Lakeview here of
week. numerous crevlres tlie

Several freight teams arrived ,
stuff. is

week with freight Lakeview mer-

chants.
A. K. .lohuso.i whiskey drum-

mer arrived here last Saturday from
Sacramento.

Wright, who was reported
sick last week bv The

"flli just ..... ...,. ,1U

,, , i...i. Iua,,,,,,, i, in

"( irandina" Hummersley, w lias
reported ,H4.n Hi(.k f))I. m.v,.m, w.kHi iH j,, u

on

critical coutlitiou.
Mr. Sims is from Missouri,

visiting (iordon (iarrett's, who
related to him.

Just received from Last a large
of Ladles, Misses and Childrens'

Hosiery. L.

Watch our line of Ladies'
Shirt Waists to arrive in a lew days
at Lakeview Mer. Co.

All farmers come to town
feeling good over prospects
good crops this season.

P.ob Miller came ocr from Plush
SuUrJui'. !!t iv"..-rt.- - th!:.--. tu

lint; condition in Warner.
( diver w asuji from Pine

Creek lirst of the week. He renorls
things quiet down that way.

The Kxaminer oilier has received
KM) samples magazines uiul we
take subscriptions and all of
them.

"Cookie" Tonningsen was quite ill
lirst of the week with grippe.
Anna Tonningsen also sick with
grippe.

L. I. Combs brought his sheep
from the desert week. Mr.
Combs wants to tdienr as soon as
possible.

Al (iullagher from Pine
Creek last .Saturday taking in the
county seat.

.AHPKAST WITH 'j'U.: T1MKS.
Von ran get a good big cool glass of
hecr re cents at the lirewrry
Saloon. f

J. A. Nynw uiirr returned from the
railroad Saturday with u loud of
freight. He reports the roads
llttlo muddy.

Jtead the new utlv's lu 'j'hu J x.
amlner this week. They are especial,

attractive iHHause of the Informa-
tion they contain.

V

WIZllkLY WEATHP.K REPORT.
Helnw jrive a report of the ttaticr

a h recorded by ( iovrrriiiicnt wciitlipt
Imreiui station at The lCxfoniner (line
This reort in chnn;ed chcIi week, hiiiIII
our rcsilem winIi to keep a yearly record

weather condition for future rater,
ence, cut out the report aloiiK hluk
line and pante it in acrap book out
week after another. Thin reord will b
taken on TiiefdH" to end each week hd

twftin on Wednesday next weok.
Government Weather Nureaii 8ti.

lion at Lakeview, Oregon,
CO. Mktzkkh, luteal Olmerver.

Week ending TneHday, Mar. 3(1, Mof,

lny mux nilti,

wed. 4

tli nr. 4n L's

frid'yj 4( :f
sat'v 4:1 :.'!

mii u. 4:1 L'l
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5altprter on the Desert.
I...- 1 I.... !.....!I IIAMIII, llflll, I.,,'!! UIIU

several others went to the
riil.liers. last week III search of a ild mini'

supposed to have lieen discovered b'
.1 II nt wnw mi i, II.. of the

from returned, and It thought

from

Charlton

I.Mr. Wliikleman lid not llud the

sample ot he was showing lierp

anywhere on the dtwrt, fait that It

was a piece (if ore from the I'liiinim

county i Calif. I mines.
Hoy I'axton and Charley Herd

made very valuable discovery tint
came up from Pine ,.lir ,H Ui,on a Ve.inf or ( aii- -

.

(forge

on the desert. Though tlicy

ditl tiud any gold, they found

traces of a of saltieter, whiclilf
extrusive enough, will prove an

good as a gold mine. It appear
.1. Prader. the laws of Sum- - under and high ol

mer came t his rot ks t Is a bed salt eter, ami

In boys found

last '"" ' the pure It hu- -
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posed the saltpeter was deposited III

the cre ices of the riuirock by lixlvu-tlo- n

during the wet seasons.
It is difficult to know how far t lie

seams would have to Is- - traced to

llliil the IhmI. but the bovs Intend to

tion.
more thorough investiga

NyswanerAvirajcnete
Waller Nyswaner and Miss Fraud

Aviragnete w t'ie marrletl last Sattir-da-

evening at K o'rlork at the hoiiif

of the bridrs motlirr, Mrs. J, Avira-gnete- ,

lu Lakeview. The ceremony

was performed In the presence of 8

few Invited guests, by W. II. Snider.

The handsome young bride wot

a Istautlful gown of white mull.
Tim two young people are vry

popular and have the good wlslien ol

many friends.
Miss Aviragnete Is the daughter o(

John Aviragnete, the tailor, uiid

Mrs. Avirairuete. the tulhiress. lind

Is a very charming young lady. Mf-

swanrr is i lie sou ol J. A. .0
Manerami a very steady and honor-abl-

young man.

BOKN

M:KMILLI()NIii Lakeview. fit

gou, March .Uh, P.M15, to Mr. ((d

Mrs. ( has. Vermillion, a boy.

MARRIED

NVSWANLU AVJUAONKTH-- l"
Lakeview, March 2."th, 1!H).1, W

Itecordrr, M H. Knldrr. Walter

NyHwanrraud Miss Frances Avi-

ragnete, both of Lakeview.

lEVI SfWSS
CCO'S

OVERALLS
for men who toil

hfrnak.,.,


